
PREPAREDNESS

,1 refute to ba contused, stampeded
loud Into military despotism lu

atiuUe of "preparedness" by the
Bimurclul buccaneers whose banner

r of prosperity la dripping with

I blood and tears of prepared Eu- -

The cominorclal pirates of the Unl- -

States have tried to stampede the
L nerlcan people in militarism, before

t'.. openliiK session of every congress
f r the lust twenty years; and now
t y think that the war god Mars has
r just given them the long waited

lopportunlty to fasten the bloody
iuclos of militarism, In disguise of

' repurednoss," on the American
1 l)l.

After reading more than one hun- -

c 4 articles on the need for "pro-

fitless,"i I fail to find one logical
(km why continental United States
lore In danger of Invasion now or
(lie next twenty years than we

70 been in tho lust one hundred
U'j .ir; or why we should Increase the

osent enormous expenditure for
illtury purposes.

, At the bidding of tho armament
trusts every congress has Increased
the 'expenditures for military pur-
poses, until the lust congress spent
more titan 80 per cent of the rev-

enue tuxes of the United States for
armament. If private graft was cut
put and the government manufactur-
ed all armament In government fac-

tories for coast defences, continental
tlnlted Stales would be amply pro-

tected against Invasion with the pres-""'t-

expenditures.
""'j. After the present struggle In Eu-i- s

ended and all the leudlng
Rations of Europe are overloaded

Indebtedness and suffering from
gatructlon and exhaustion; with se-

veral million cripples to care for and
""twelve or fifteen million human
''"wrecks walklug around In Europe

tareljr able to eke out an existence;
,ttlll some militarist please give one
WVg!at reason why the United States
"Should make any greater preparation
"rgulat luvaslon than we have been
1,r!(lolrg tlie last ten years?

At the present, and for some time
IIHIV tte, thore Is absolutely no danger

M Invasion, therefore before
""lu: Jlng this country Into militarism,
"let Ul wait and see how near the
"European nations will go to exhaust-0- 1

ton and bleeding themselves to death
''"from, ."preparedness."

I am not opposed In principle to
. "the defence of this country from

but there is ample military
Authority for the statement that the

lufc ilon of continental United Statoa
l"tou"4 bo resisted without any In-'- r'

iu military expenditures,
hf. I aes, submarines, aeroplanes and

sc' '.'.defenses have for 18 mouths
ietvaded both the German coast and
Bavy.'. Mines can not be used to a-

ttack any nation far from home see-
king trouble nor against the American
I 'people, for when tney demand work
ll'fcnd a living wage; nor to force new

markets fur the profltmongors and
.commercial pirates, who care noth-
ing for human life so long as they

Afcan grab millions In war profits.
Mine do not become out of dute
gnd have to be replaced every few
ears like $18,000,000 battleships,

therefore they are not popular with
the looters of the government treas-
ure. )

I refiibo to be confused, frightened
Qd stampeded Into militarism by tho

Davy league, which was originated
by Col. Koburt M. Thompson in June,
118, for the purpose of luduclng
;he government to put an extra $500.-(00,00- 0

In the army and navy at-th-e

present session of congress. It may
Interest you to get acquainted witii
the names of some of the members of
the Navy League, who were the first
boosters for "preparedness" and are
pending vast sums of money trylnj

to convince the people what this
government should have lu tho way
it armament.

I wish to call your attention to the
following patriots who are members
U t're Navy League: J. Plerpont
Mor:n, Thomas W. Laniont, Wil-

liam Jl. Porter, Henry P. Davidson,
Charles Steel, Paul D. Cravath, El-

bert H. Gary, Harry Payne Whitney.
I. II. P. Pell, Cornelius Vanderbllt.
Dgdea L. Mills, Frederick R. Coudert,
Francis L. Hlne, Edmund C. Co-
nfer., Percy Rockefeller, L. L. Clark,
Pol. If. Thompsou, who are financi-
ally Interested' In 13 trust companies
ahose European war orders amouut
to core than (500,000,000, and are
tow trying to stampede the Amerlcat

to furnish a market tor their
o' i after the conclusion of the

K- - ean war. Let the American
peo. make no mistake, "prepared-ies- -

fairly reeks with the smell of
private prollts.

It the U. S. congress should cora--
men 'lir earnest to pass a bill that
;he rovernmeut manufacture all Us

Ions of war, the real enemy at
oir;would at once withdraw tho

parting of the visionary enom;
Inroad. Why? because the graft-ir- s

on government contracts would
rather be satisfied with the pregout
tuowance tnan iobo it all.

Lr:k at Europe and 4oarn what

"preparoduoss" prepares for. Ljok
also, very carefully, at the brutality
and cunning or the assassins of the
undeniable rights of freedom of dis-
cussion, and you must surely mj1I.o
that the "prepare;! ness" of nilllt-ir-Is-

loads struight on to the lynching
of liberty.

From the beginning of history up
to the present time is one continuous
record of undeniable evldenco that
the rulers and profit mongers of all
the best prepared nations have used
their military strangle hold to sacri-
fice their subjects for conquest of
territory, military glory and gold.

At the conclusion of the European
war will be one of the beat oopor-tunltl-

that was ever presented to
the United States to load In a world
congress to establish a permanent
peace, If we do not hand ovei- - this
country body and noul to the- - mili-
tarists.

Let the slogan of the peace araiy
bo: "Forward In solid phulunx!
Wrest victory from the enemy! ex-

pose what will he the most gigantic
combination of pirates and looter.i of
life, liberty and the pursuit of ."

Let every lovor of peace put his
shoulder to the wheel and do some-
thing to expose tho underhanded
method used by those who are finan-
cially Interested lu "preparedness,"
to fasten upon tho American people
militarism; the fc'eutost enemy and
destroyer recorded In history of life,
liberty and the pursuit of huppiness.

lly driving the Innce of publicity
through the shield ot preparedness
and exposing the military monster,
we will calm the people, whom the
military monstor has almost frighten-
ed Into hysteria about the visionary
enemy.

The weakness of tho "prepared-
ness" program is exposed when some
of our most noted public servants In
their public speeches admit thut
there Is very littlo dunger of any
ehemy Invading the United States.

Whereas, there Is an organized
ring by the looters ot the government
treasure to furnhih press articles on
"preparedness" to nil the newspapers,
therefore I aliii.ll request thut all ed-

itors who believe in fair play and are
not In league with the looters, to
please give as prominent space to
articles exposing the real enemy as
they allotted to articles on "pre-
paredness."

O. HENRY OLEEN.

NOTICE TO CltKIHTOKM

In the mutter of the estate of Marl-
on Aloxunder, deceased. Notice Is
hereby given that the undersigned
has been by the County Court of Co-
lumbia County, Oregon, appointed
administrator of the estate ot Murlon
Alexander, deceased, and has quali-
fied as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to me at Apiary,
Oregon, or at the office ot M. E. Mil-l-

and W. A. Harris, In St. Helens,
Oregon, witli proper vouchers, within
six months from this date.

O. W. ALEX ANDEIt,
Administrator of the Estate of Murl-

on Aloxunder, Deceased.
Dated Fob. 15th, 1916. 0-- 5

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for Columbia County. Latlo
A. Uumm, plaintiff, vs. MacCluy W.
O urn m, defendunt. To MucCluy W.
Gumm, the above named defendant.
In the name of the State ot Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answor the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the date ot the
first publication of this summons, to-w-

on or before the 26th duy ot
March, 1916, and if you full to appear
and answer the said complaint, or
otherwise plead thereto, tor want
thereof, tho plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint. Hied heroin, to-w- for a
decree dissolving tho marriage con-
tract heretofore, and now existing
between the plaintiff and defendunt
herein, nnd awarding to the plaintiff
the care, custody and control ot the
minor child of the plaintiff and de-
fendant, Gwendolin Gumm, and for
such other and further relief as this
Court may doom equitable and Just.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by order ot the Hon-
orable James A. Eakln, Judge ot the
above entitled Court, which order
was made and entered on the 8th day
of February, 1918, directing that said
publication ot summons be made In
the St. Helens Mist, a newspaper of
general circulation In the County ot
Columbia, State of Oregon, tor n
period ot six consecutive weeks.

Date of first publication, February
11th, 1916.

Date of laBt publication, March
24th, 1916.

JOHN S. GERRY,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 1026 Chamber

of Commerce, Portland, Ore. 8-- 6

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Columbia County. S. E.
Smith, plaintiff, vs. Harry W. Ragan,
defendant. To Harry W. Ragan,
above named defendant: In the
name ot the State ot Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and ans-
wer the complaint filed agalnBt you
In the above entitled Court on or be-
fore the 18th day of March, 1916,
which is six weeks from and after the
date ot the first publication hereof,
and if you fall to appear and answer,
plaintiff will take Judgment against
you tor the principal sum of SI 84,
with Interest thereon at tho rate of 7
per cent per annum from March 13,
1914, for the further sum of $50 at- -

ST. HELENS MIST, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1916

toruey foes and for his costs and dls
Dursements.

This summons Is published by or-
der of Hon. A. L. Clark, County
Judge of Columbia County, Oregon,
made and entered the 28th day of
Januury, 1918.

M. E. MILLER and
W. A. HARRIS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
First publication, Feb. 4, 1916.
Lust publication, March 17, 1916.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Columbia County. In
the matter of the estate of Nelson
Plnckney, deceased. Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned adminis-
trator ot the estate of Nelson Plnck-
ney, deceased, has rendered and filed
with the clerk of said Court IiIb final
account and report of his adminis-
tration ot said estate matter, and
thut Saturday, the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1916, at the hour ot 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, at the court room
of said Court In the Court House in
the City of St. Helens, In Columbia
County, Oregon, has been appointed
by said Court for the hearing of ob-
jections to said final account and the
settlement thereof. All persons In-

terested In said estate are hereby
notified to attend at said time and
pluce and make and file their objec-
tions to said account, if any they
have.

Dated Jan. 25, 1916.
E. E. QUICK.

Administrator of the Estate of Nelson
Plnckney, Deceased.

First publication, Jun. 28, 1916.
Last publication, Feb. 25, 1916.

J. W. Duy. Atty. for Adm'r.

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT OK
FINAL ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for Columbia County. In
the matter of the estate of Richard
Cox, deceased. Notice Is hereby
given that Annie Cox, executrix of
the estate of Richard Cox, deceased,
lias rendered and presented for set-
tlement, and filed in said Court, her
final acount ot her administration of
said estate; and that Saturday, the
4th day of March, 1916, at the hour
of 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
Court room of said Court, at the
Court house, in the city ot St. Helens,
Columbia County, Oregon, has been
duly appointed by the Judge of said
Court as the time and place for the
settlement of said final acount, at
which time and place any person In-

terested In said estate may appear
and make and file his objections
thereto, or to any particular item
thereof, and contest the same.

Dated February 4, 1916.
ANNIE COX.

Executrix ot the Estate of Richard
Cox, Deceased.

J. W. DAY, Atty for said estate. 5

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT OK
FINAL AtXM'NT

In the County Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Columbia County. In
the matter of the eRtate ot Emeltne
Meeker, deceased. Notice is hereby
given that Martin White, administra-
tor with will annexed of Emellne
Meeker, deceased, has rendered and
presented for settlement, and filed In
said Court, his final account of his
administration of said estate; and)
that Saturday, the 4th day of March,
1916, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.
of said day, at the Court room of said
Court, at the Court house In the city
of St. Helens, Columbia County, Ore-
gon, has been duly appointed by the
Judge of said Court as the time and
place for the settlement of said final
acbunt, at which time and pluce any
person interested In said estate may
appear and make and file his objec-
tions thereto, or to any particular
item thereof, and contest the same.

Dated February 4, 1916.
MARTIN WHITE,

Administrator with Will Annexed of
the Estate ot Emetine Meeker, de-
ceased.

J.;W. DAY, Atty for Bald estate. 5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the Stute of
Oregon, for Columbia County. In
the mutter of the estate of Minnie
Korkan, deceased. Notice is hereby
given by the undersigned, the execu-
tor of the estate of Minnie Korkan,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all
persons having claims against said

estate, to present them, with the
proper vouchers, within six months
from tho date ot this notice, to the
said executor, at the law office ot J.
W. Day, In the Columbia County
Hank building, at St. Helens, Colum-
bia County, Oregon, the same being
the place for the transaction ot the
business of said estate.

Dated February 4, 1916.
MARTIN KORKAN,

Executor of the Estate ot Minnie
Korkan, Deceased.

J. W. DAY, Atty. for said Estate. 6

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for the County of Columbia.
Jeanne A. Hemance, plaintiff, vs.
Nicholas Hemance, defendant. To
Nicholas Hemance, defendant above
named: In the name ot the State of
Oregon you are hereby commanded
to appear and answer the complaint
Hied against you in the above entitled
suit on or before the 11th day of
March, 1916, and it you fail to ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead,
for want thereto the plalntic will
apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-w-

that the bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between plaintiff
and defendant be now and forever;
dissolved, and for a decree ot divorce
In favor of the plaintiff, the grounds
of plaintiff's suit against defendant
being wilful desertion for a period of
more than one year prior to filing of
complaint in the above suit, and
plaintiff will ask for such other re-
lief as may be Just and proper.

This summons Is served upon you
pursuant to an order made and en-
tered by Hon. J. A. Eakln, Judge ot
the Circuit Court of Columbia Coun-
ty, Oregon, on the 24th day of Jan-
uary, 1916, ordering this summons
to be published once each week for
six consecutive weeks or seven times
In the St. Helens Mist, a newspaper
of general circulation published in
Columbia County, Oregon.

W. E. CRITCHLOW,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

726 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

First publication, Jan. 28, 1916.
LaBt publication, March 10, 1916.

LODGES

Mizpah Chapter O. E. S. meets In
Masonic Hall the second and fourth
Saturdays of each month.

MRS. LILLA M. CROUSE, W. M.
JOHN PHILIP, Secy.

Tllllcum Tribe No. 62, Improved
O. R. M., ot Yankton, Ore., meets at
its wigwam, second and fourth Sat-
urdays of each month.

W. O. BRANNON, C. of R.
EBER BROWN, Sach.

St. Helens Rebekah Lodge, No.
217, meets first and third Thursday
of each month in I. O. O. F. Hall.
Visiting members always welcome.

MRS. ANNA H. SAC HER, N. O.
MRS. ELLA ALLEN, Sec'y.

Houlton Circle No. 47S, Women
of Woodcraft, meets the second and
fourth Tuesday afternoon ot each
month at Houlton, Oregon.

AGNES DIXON, G. N.
ANNA DIXON, Clerk.

Columbia Encampment, No. 77,
I. O. O. F. meets in the I. O. O. F.
Hull, on the second and fourth
Thursday of each mouth. Sojourn-
ing Patriarchs most cordially invited
to meet with us

CHAS. M. BEELER, C. P.
C. W. BLAKESLEY, Scribe.

Avon Lodge .No. 62 Knights ot
Pythias meets every Tuesday even-
ing In Castle Hall, St. Helens. Vis-
iting Knights always welcome

JAMES O'CONNOR, C. C.
E. A. ROSS, K. of R. & S.

a St. Helens Lodge No. 32,
yfjr A. F. & A. M. meets 1st

N and 3rd Saturday In each
month. Visiting brothers cordially

H. J. SOUTHARD, W. M.
E. E. QUICK, Secy.

jvi-St- ia, St. Helens LodgefiMj No 117, I. O. O. F.
2X?ir I meets In the I O.

ri-tJ- - HUC O. F. building, on
the second and fourth Saturdays of
each month, visiting members are al-
ways given a hearty welcome.

JESSE LANSING, N. O.
C. W. BLAKESLEY, Sec.

Sunny Brook Dairy
The place to buy your Puro Milk and Creuni. .Tho Milk

furnished from this farm is from rows thut Imve been tested
by the State Vet. ABSOLUTELY CLEAN AND SANITARY.
Milk, per qt., 7 He Milk, per Rnl., 20c.

Cream, per pt., 20r.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
E. W. SAXTON, Prop.

Phono 10(1--5 WARREN, OREGON

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and other
Diseases of the air passages, use

Deming's White Pine with Tar
Cough Cure

Taken in conjunction with

Deming's Cold Tablets
is just the thing.

A. J. DEMING, DRUGGIST

WHAT LUCK
REALLY MEANS

Luck means rising at six in the morning, living
on a dollar a day if you earn two, minding your own
business and not meddling with other people's.

When you have a . savings bank account you will
find it is your business; other people don't meddle
with it.

Columbia County Bank
St, Helens, Ore.

OLDEST IN THE COUNTY
We pay 4 per cent Interest in our Savings Department.

THAT FAIL

We are now prepared to flit your automobile with the new
AUTOMATIC LAMP CONTROLS, which can be attached to any
style ot car made. By having one light turn and one light
straight, regardless of which way you turn around a corner,
up a lane or an obstruction in the road you always have the
light ahead of you. Each light operates independently of the
other. Call and let us demonstrate to you.

GASOLINE

CITY GARAGE
St. Helens, .

All Work Guaranteed.

R. CONSTANTIN

St. -

All To

PHONE IS OR 42

WAf. H. - -
ST. HELENS,

GEO. H. SHINN, Pres. L. R. Sec.

ST.

The in

WORK

NEVER

MARINE ENGINE REPAIRING

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SHEET METAL WORK.

Helens

Livery, Feed
DRAYINC AND TRANSFER

Business Promptly Attended

DAVIES Prop.
OREGON

K2

HELENS, OREGON

only abstract system

BEST

(Saves

(Prolongs

Lath

Oregon

Estimates Furnished.

Oregon

and Sale Stable

RUTHERFORD,

LOWEST PRICES

Lighting'
Your Eyes)

Heating
Your Lives)

Lumber

Columbia County Abstract
Company

complete Colum-
bia County, Oregon.

St. Helens Mill Co.

Electric

Steam

Wood


